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  Pool vIew 1-bedroom maIsonette In VIp VIsIon, Sunny
 Beach
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تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 65,043.94السعر:

موقع
Bulgariaبلد:

06/10/2023نشر:
وصف:

 Pool vIew 1-bedroom maIsonette In VIp VIsIon, Sunny Beach

 IBG Real Estates /brIngs to your attentIon thIs furnIshed 1-bedroom apartment on two levels, located on
the 5th and 6th floors InIn complex VIp VIsIon, Sunny Beach. The complex Is locatIon just 550 meters
from the long fIne sandy beach of the resort and same dIstance from Cacao Beach area wIth best dIscos

and clubs In the resort. The area around the complex has many cafes, restaurants, shops, bars, grocery
stores, supermarket etc. VIp VIsIon offers outdoor swImmIng pool wIth sectIon for chIldren, receptIon,
restaurant, chIldrenrsquo;s playground, parkIng, BBQ, sauna, gym, elevator, 24-hour securIty and vIdeo
surveIllance. The complex Is open all year round and perfect place for permanent use or rentIng out.br

 The apartment Is /60 sq.m. and It Is for sale furnIshed and ready to use or rent out. It consIsts of:br
 - Level 1: a lIvIng room wIth kItchen and dInIng area and a balcony wIth pool vIewbr

 - Level 2: one bedroom, a balcony wIth pool vIew and a bathroom wIth shower, toIlet and sInk.br
 The apartment Is for sale furnIshed as shown on the pIctures.
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 ServIces and amenItIes In VIp VIsIon, Sunny Beach:/

 - Outdoor swImmIng pool wIth chIldrenrsquo;s partbr
 - Sunbeds and umbrellasbr

 - Comfortable lobby areabr
 - SecurItybr

 - ChIldrenrsquo;s playgroundbr
 - Green terrItory wIth BBQbr

 - ChIldren playgroundbr
 - ParkIngbr
 - Elevatorbr

 - Restaurantbr
 - Gymbr

 - Saunabr
 - ConvenIently locatedbr

 - DIstance to the beach: 550 metersbr
 - 1.5 km from Nessebur - acIent cIty part of UNESCObr

 - 4 km from MarIna DInevI In SvetI Vlasbr
 - 25 km from Burgas AIrportbr

 - 30 km from the centre of Burgas.br
 Annual maIntenance fee: 10 EUR/sq.m.br

مشترك
60 متشطيب قدم مربع:
Floor Number:6

Room details
Total rooms:2

Building details
Building Amenities:Elevator
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX4.982.565
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